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that ycu patronize us. Here
can be had'Clothinj suitable;
for men in any position. We
wish to impress . upon those
who are in the habit of hav-
ing their clothing made that .

we can make to special meas- -
. ure as well, guaranteeing the .

fit as perfect as any local tai- -
. lor, and at prices far below.
.We take all chances no fit, '

no pay it not satistactory, money - reiunaea.
this, because our tailors make good to us.

rf V Ik nt ,. lit

: Dca't try to do your own laundry work.
Don't have anything to do with It. Doat
go to a laundry where you tave to tell
them how to do your Work. That's el-m- ost

as much bother ta3' doing it yourself.
Send your clothes to us, and you shall have
them Just as you like them, Just when you
want them. We use no injurious chem-
icals. We don't tear the fabric.

, Asheville Steam Laundry,
"

Phone 95. ' 43 West College street.

DIITIUHTOK ALEXANDERII LOCK.

4 CLOTHING SHOES

"PES IODIC and INDVSTIllAL" TICKETS TAKEN

We can afford

t
50 PATTONCOUnTiEY, AVIS.

HATS FURNISHINGS.

t
t

,

JAb.E. SAWYER, President.,, r , J. E. EANKI Cashier.

i Battery 'Pajfa-B&nlt,:-- ;

lShe writes to'.mcf :

; . ; . on the most elegant cream jlaid
paper; her delicate penmanship made
doubly attractive by the. use of a Ma-- .
bie, Todd & Go's Gold Fen. ; -

' The paper is. "Rogers Cream tin-- Capital Stools .
-

en at 25 cents the. pound; Envel-
opes 75 fot 253cents.,,''"It' is' not ex-- !
pensive and can only be found at -

, ... 'Superior Facilities for Doing a General',.'
.Banking Business. ?. : ,'.L j.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED: I
" ' SAFE DEPOSIT.

:Any;kin-abf-Want--
' placea'::i'n:- - the col- -

Rogers' Boqlt Store
.' 22 South Ilain Street." .

Bach and Every

tcycie
Is a Perfect Wheel,

.combinmg all desirable fea
tures, such as : Ease of run-

ning, ' Durability, Beautiful

.hew- -

,
- x --CAN iV

Finish, Large Sprockets, D.; Tubing etc. .
- To see them is to ad- -'

inire them,-an- d the --prices are calculated to please. ?You wilt be ,
able to see them at our place in a couple cf vcsks. V- .

TTe fcave 0X3 .sv.-ec-
t, 3::y

Florida oran-- es tv ici, va receive

direct frccm th proves, an I ofTer

them at 25 to 50c dozen. Also yel-

low tbananas," Juicy pears, fine Mal-

aga grapes, etc. -- Try our fine
jandies and Tenny's 'Brittle in!

packages at 10c. It stands without
a rival. ' 'l

it's.ALLEN'S
Opposite Pout dMce.

THE WEATHER.

. By" Telegraph to' the Gazette.- - '
Washington. Jan. 14. For " North Caro- -

lina,5 rain, easterly urtnds. '.,."
following temperatures 'prevailed at

tZ a. m.: - ; A-'-
ir : - J

. Asheville ( ' . . . 38 Cloudy
Atlanta ; . . . . ...-4-

8 Cloudy
Boston . . 28 Snow.
Chicago'-...- . , . . . . ... .

2fr-Pai- r . --

,,Cincinnati . . . 36 Cloudy
Raleigh ."..". 48 Fair .

Jacksonville . 62' Fair
New York. .. 34 Cloudy
Washington ,.;38 Cloudy

J. Wiley Shook Is still out in the bushes ltendeavoring to find moonshinerisv

.. The electric damp on Merrimon avenue,
at Broad street, ihas not burned for several
nights.- - ' : .

'
- - ' 1

.Kneipp coffee will be served at , the Wo- -
man s Exchange ,to-aa- y Detween -- iiS ana
5 o'clock free of change. tAll ladies invited
to toe present. . ' v" '

. Rev:. A; O. Moore," of Lou-don,- . Ky., who
was recently transferred to this coniference,

ris here, and iwill prealoh from time 'to time
in Central Meithodist tehureh.

' - ;!

Th .ntintv BiinPrvi'csnr nf ,.hVn1a. Prof. "1

D. L. (E'llis, will be in his office, third floor
court house, to-da- y' from 10 a. m. to & p.
m.-- , ready for business purposes.' "

.
" . . . , .,'t - , - I

A negro by the name of Will Cowan haa
been arrested toy Capt. Lee lor stealTing 'an

.; overcoat. He 'was een iby J. E. Joyner and
others hiding the coait 'in a trash pile. CaipU
Lee was. notified and the ' arrest' made.

. News is received of an affray ia Old Fort
' in which . Ed 3rawford cut Hugh (Bean in .

the head with a knife, inflfctin-- a painful
wound. . Bean ii . the son of John Bean .

whose footwas recently run over ly.the
street car. ""-'-

.

There will he e meeting of the G. A. R.
Post held in the city to-d- ay at 12 Qdock.'
Commander W. ; H. '.DeaveT will again (bring
up the question of a change in ' the "ap-
pointee of physician on the hoard of pen- -'

sion examiners. ' 1 . , "
Invitations were issue'd yestefday for the- -

dance to be given Tuesday evening at the
Asheville club. ' The occasion (promises fto
be one of the most, noted society even'ts of
the season. The music will be furnisHad

..by the Kenilworth orchestra. ,

:, The sacrament of the Lord's Supper will
be administered at the Firs"t Presbyterian
church on (Sunday morning alt 11 o'clock
There wlll . be a short preparatory , service

, Eatuiday a'fternoon at 4 . o'clock,
' and a

meeting of the session in the pastors
' study at 4:45 oiclock to examine applicants
for church menibership. ;

W. H. Hargrove" of Haywood - county,
"who is engaged In the hipment of Western
North Carolina apples, is In1 the city for
the purchase of apples as they come into,
our market. Mr. Hargrove says that Che

' Haywood crop is about exhausted. He and
those with. , whom he Is associated have
shipped th is season to sou thernmarkets 15,-0- 00

bushels. ' . , . i '
.

David Bunion; who dtole a bicycle on
Patton avenue a few months ago, and made

' his. escape,, was arrested on Swannanoa by
Deputy Sheriff Laneyand hrought to, JaiL
Runloa.had committed some offence in
Tennessee, and "was endeavorin-- , to make
his escape when caught. He had! a hear-
ing yesterday before BcuiretAIT. GUmineyj
and was bound, oyer to court. ; .. . -

' Mr. Charles Veilson; whose strange ac-
tion was. reported. In the Gazette yester-
day morning says he was rendered insen-
sible from , the effects of a, dose of mor-phin- e,"

taken to induce sleep. Mr. Neilson
eays that he has been on night duty for
several nights in succession and had fallen
into a condition that sleep seemed lmpos--sibl- e.

r , - . .

apt. Lee and Paltrolman Lyerly made
raid on Cripple Creek and su.ocee'de'd in

t capturing George Wells, the- negro ?who
made the deadly assault with a knffe upon
Mary Ann Pritchard scyme'time ago. Wells
was hid. under a hed, and a pistol was
found on thei covering. He had evidently
heard of the approach of the ofacers and
hastily crawled uii'der the. bed. 4.

(He (was
taken to jail. -

' OUT OF 'DANGIHt.
', "No dar'ger of when oisin'g free-

ly, three times a day, fresh v meats tfrom
Goodlake's, 33 East street " "

4

o .

' 4

4 ' V t
4 ri
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we Clover g
rnr.ll Sugar Cured
..run:. There is

11 c-hi- better;

c'-jr-
ei, l;ru c-:, i'.'te- - I' to a' lay

evan-eli- st, v.ho fr tlie love of Cod, had
given up, business and was davoting his
time and means to the salvation of souls.
His labors were - greatly blessed, ani
tboush possessing none" of the graces. 0f or-

atory and unattractive . in personal ap-

pearance,' no one has' been more sucefssful
here iu persuading men to forsake sin and
seek after righteousness.

Sciiewhat similar is the experience o!

Dr. ChaTles N. Crittenton of' New York,
who on tomorrow will begin ' a" ser-

ies-of meetings , in-- the Central Methodist
church. '

,

He was a- - prosperous business - man in
New York, and had accumulated a large
fortune, when the sudden death of . his
daughter and only child called his atten-

tion to invisible realities, and led to the
consecration of his life ' ani" fortune to
the salvation of the lost. '

.Where will you spend eternity? is the
question the great evangelist is in the hab
it of putting to those he is addressings The
question did not shape itself in that foira
in his case. With-hi- it 'was simply the
hope of again meeting , the child ' he
had lost." "As; a matter of fact a child
was leading a strong man,' a" leader of o that
men, a captain of .industry, to his real life

1 "work. "
. '

In his own account of this great ch.iaga
of life and purpose Dr. -- Crittenton fays:
"The Lord gathered in his arms' a little
Ivtlrl nrfwic-a- .ninimta Wine TFlvW-PiTlPA- 1. T T,h'rMi Erbt

wag lerriDle tning for (jbd to take this
chUd. I "thought why did. not God take
one of-thos- e poor children in the streets
instead ",of- - mine. ,

(G'oi'ng 'h'ome from' my
place of business .these, words . began . to
come into my mind 'As many as I love, I
rebuke .and chasten.' .1 tried .to ge the
thought - put of my mind, but still it kept
coming to me. 1 waa weeping as I 'went
along in the car, andtried to keep others
from seeing it by looking upward. I went
to my. house, andJ43od had taken. every-
body out of it: I went to an upper cham-
ber and looked out of the window, - God
Wot eayine to. 'me, ' 'She cannot come, to
you, but you can go to her.' Then and there

gave myseil lO LrOU. ll uou i tane wug uo

settle that business when we 'are. in dead
earnest about it."

.The ;next day after the - great change
found him-in- , the "business men's prayer
meeting, and an invitation, was given; Mm
to lead that meeting the following' day. -

'The resolution to. give his life to Chris-
tian work, has been steadily kept, and
through wit own "country and foreign, lands
he has been successful 'in leading many in-

to the way of life."
Shortly after his coverslon' meeting' a

man on the street whose face told the etO'
ry of his sinful wanderings, Dr.v Crittenton
said, "Are you happy?" e qtfgstioa few
men could answer directly ' or without
some mental reservation and 'thman re
plied "No." Then came the next question.
"Dont you want to come to Cod?" and
the-answe- r was "yes,' and he ' earnest
merchant then and there "prayed for him;
God was so good and gracious that he par-
doned . him then ".and

' there", he having
reached a time and date and place of decis- -
ion.

God pardoned him? " Yes, ' hut ' what did
people say of this earnest evangelist who
was taking the street for a church. - -

a

"Who 4s he?" "one asked, according to
Mr. Crittenton, and another repuea, "unt- -
ten ton, who-- has that . big- - store over there;
lulu uiao v utuj w wiftivu. .a

Crittenton did .jiot mind. He .recalled;
another, who was accounted mad becauss
he proclaimed Christ. ' He'simply went a --i

head. ' . - . 1 t
'--, ;

Dr. Crittenton Is specially interested In
rescue,work, and has-- established1' many
hbmesnamed after his daughter Florence,
for those .who have herd ofore "been con-

sidered almost beyond the reach of hope
or mercy But nunareas or reaeemea uvea
have , given evidence that He who said

'Go 'and sin no more' ' has not lost ;.His
power. to save, even to; the uttermost. ;

Tit our peanut brittla, mads fresh every
day. The Alcazar, 82 Patton avenue.

r NOT, ALWAYS UNDERSTOOD.

A fact often overlooked, or not always
understood, is that women suffer as much
from, dstressirs kidney and hladder troub
les as the"men. The' womb is'situa'ted tack
of and very close to the tladder, and for
that reason any distress, disease or incon-

venience manifested ln the kidney', back
bladder or 'urinary passage Is often-- , by
mistake, attributed to lemale weakness or
womb trouble' of some sort.

The error is easily made and may be as
easily, avoided by setting urine aside for
twenty-fou- r hours; a sediment or settling
ia evidence that your kidneys and bladder
need doctoring. If you have pain or dull
acting In th.a hack, pass .water too fre-quenlb- ly,

or scanty supply, with smarting
or burning these are also convlncinj:
proofs of kidney trouble. If you have doc
tored without henent, try Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy; The
mild and the extraordinary effect will sur
prise you.' It stands" the highes't for Its
wonderful cures... If ,you take a medicine
you should take the best. At druggists,
nfty cents and one 'dollar. ' You may have
a' sample bottls' and pamphlet, both Eent
free by mail. Men'tioa the Gazette an-i'ssn-

your address to Dr. Kilmer '& Co., Bins ;

hairton, N. Y. The proprietors of 'this' pa
per guarantee the genuineness of this of

" 'fer.
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love; ahd ' home:
r i

are. two enticing wcrd3 that oae will sag.1
riSce a great 'deal for. . Then the next thin
is 'the cheerful fireside :u gather, aroom
in Jthe evealn'g while you read the low pri. --

ces we' are se:lin-- our coal for, ' NO dead
clink-er-produic'in- stock in our Yar&&nafa
ing Oxut clean 'toail,' alivejwi-t- lateat fire
awaiting tk) he ignited to ehow how;hriight'
clear and warm it caa hu-ra- . ;l '

Mbiillo lea and Coal Company,

SI PATTOIT AVENUE.V

- --;
. $100,600:

BOXES FOR JIET ? , ,V. rp
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will bring . immediate
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f;rth tx3 tr3 r"--- a ani teachlnai .
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0liC3 tt tl3 r:i--- 1 rrisa cf 13 nmfi ner
aaaua. Adrczi r , TT'C Z. T. PHICB.

r"niT 13 Trhat h3 iven'Hood' 's

Ul
iii3 worm and ezable3 it to accomplish
thoands cf Trcndr JREO.
- .c: health. He j Oar rpariliaisakei
t :z 'wlocJpure.y! rnd r.curisMnirand

'"OU Hood's Sarsarjarilia
- u your ciooa is impure, year appe-tit- 3

cn3, ycur health impaired,' Noth-
ing builds up health liie'j; COD'S.
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answers; Try one.

ROLL THE
d -

- ,' n" n r. nn

JnC-J- u bod' Ul?i1L O.OJ
. .

Arid ,i get, .the choicest; brands" of
Gigars, Chewing ; or: Stnokin ToJ-bacc- o

. The chances are for you.
You. can't lose anvtnine.' You can
have your, choice, to select jyouir
brands'ahd I won't VteUvyoui that I
Haven't-th- . brandt that yqumight

.HAVE , THEII 4I.T7AXS,i;
lily stock consists 6ft 40 LEADING
CHAN OS of Cigars,;- - and "About 75
brands of1 Chewing, and Smoking
Tobaccos, which you , will find al-

ways fresh not dried out, as some
not fit to smoke or chew.- -

"

iL. BLOAlGEnG, Prop.;
Leading Cigar : Store, 17 Pati Ave.
j 'Free reading room in rear. , -

PRIVATE SA1TATORIUIJ,
" . - 64 Haywood Street. '

--
"

t

Nervous .: and Surgical Cases a
specialty. Trained Nurses. . No
tuberculous patients admitted; ' .

" '

NORTH AflirnVTTYlYE

Groceries, VcctaWc- - Fisli
. .. and Oyst.i; ,; ,r "

- - r c c" 1 -

33 ;? S.ST Sj
pnoirc sod.

Only I.cb IIrrI:ct.ui D cabled 27.

i 0' Raiciri YAP 10Seeder 1UI UUU
"POGTPAXD.

; We are tired cf cell-
ing to dealers and
waiting 90 days for
our money, so v,re
vail 3ll to house
keepers at jobbers'
prices. . ,

Send Id j7.l'iZ and v;e v. ill mai1
you postpaid c:: 2 cf cur bect.

J k4.J wmvw.4.iukiiu W w w wA w. ."

f- -i r-- - - --"-i " -- . 1 rt
." r

excrete end r-- .c to clc."!.

- u i i ji-- iixj i ..uij j
p ... r ... , 1

'; . ; .

. J.li 9

SaVycri Lisr,,!

47 Patton Avenue,

fe!!i;il(S:(ClkfEe::Ci
op

- 12 N6rth Court Square.
- f

5 V : Special for this week: : J ;

3-Q- t. Tea ricttic - - 10c
OQt. Covered Pail - 10c
"Yankee" Bean Pots 18c
2-Q- t. Enamel Iron Sauce

'; V Pan - Y - ,10c

Formerly demonstrator of operative dent-
istry at Penna Collesa cf Dental Surgery,
Philadelphia. , ,

' : ,

Nitrous oxide gas adsaiaistered. - : ,

:

Drbuaor Block, - .
v Itoom 9,

Phc- -a wiD. . . ,50 Patten Ayenue.

;
- dr. Geo. Thrash, .

SURGERY MD MEDICINE.

rOHce and Residence,"
Phone 2li. 21 South Hain St.

V.'
'LSI P ffs

7q have Ju cu ouruw a w v w A V

First Grdcr in 1, 2 and 5

ft i

We'iriet you know,. , .

"nnr"
a

Euscno C.

Telephone 28.

rOP'TWAT

By Using

ProL KOGU'S :

Llentliol-Hon- ey : :

1 rri t r
I f . Iwuut

5 Cents a Box.
Sampl es free. Try
them. , Sold only by

KMe -- CaMy Go.
43 PATTOIT AVBNU

Tfl
i h.

L-- 'Li'

Sifted June Peas
$1.50 a doz,

,

:;.
't

'Equal to any French Pea.

For a good Corn
at i2c

'"Knickerbocker" heads the list.

ft 0 1a- -
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